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Council on Accreditation Announces Intent to Terminate
Their Role as a National Accrediting Entity
October 6, 2017 Alexandria, VA The Council on Accreditation (COA) announced today that the
organization has notified the U.S. Department of State of their intent to terminate their role as a national
accrediting entity a role that COA has performed since the United States implemented the Hague
Convention on Intercountry Adoption in 2008. COA intends to provide accreditation services during a 14
month transitional period, during which time they will continue to meet with the U.S. Department of S a e s
Office of Children s Iss es OCI to work toward a resolution.
This news comes after tumultuous weeks of the Office of Children s Iss es requiring new and burdensome
reporting requirements on adoption service providers, and a re-interpretation of the existing regulations
that have been in effect for the accreditation of U.S. adoption service providers for almost 10 years. This is
the latest in a long series of intercountry adoption policy changes instated by OCI as the Central Adoption
Authority, which have resulted in an 80% decline in the number of intercountry adoptions to the United
States since 2004.

According o NCFA presiden and CEO Ch ck Johnson E er ear Depar men of S a e promises s ronger
leadership and new and better policies that will allow the U.S. to offer the hope and promise of a nurturing,
permanent family to a child that is in desperate need, yet every year we see their actions resulting in
additional limits on our ability to serve this vulnerable population of children. COA s depar re as a
national accrediting entity will cause chaos to the field of accredited agencies and further limit their ability
o pro ide in erna ional ser ices

NCFA calls upon the leadership of the U.S. Department of State, including Secretary Rex Tillerson, Assistant
Secre ar Carl Risch and Special Ad isor on Children s Iss es S anne La rence, to conduct an internal
review o assess he her or no OCI s policies are fulfilling the original intent and promise of the Hague
Convention on Intercountry Adoption. According to former Senator Mary Landrieu, the original co-sponsor
of the Intercountry Adoption Act (IAA) which laid the foundation for the United States to implement the
Hag e Con en ion Had I kno n ha he Depar men of S a e o ld implemen legisla ion ha Congress
intended to help create opportunity for children living in orphanages around the world without hope of

e er ha ing a famil in his a I ne er o ld ha e s ppor ed i Depar men of S a e s b ngling
applica ion of he IAA is as l differen han he original in en of he legisla ion

In the intermediate, NCFA calls upon the leadership at OCI to resolve their conflict with the Council on
Accreditation and ensure that orphaned children are not adversely impacted by lack of an experienced
accrediting entity to evaluate U.S. adoption agencies. For more than 40 years, COA has been the leading
accreditor of agencies providing child welfare services, and they are responsible for several tasks that are
i al o he Uni ed S a es par icipa ion in in erco n r adop ion incl ding de ermining he her agencies
are eligible for accreditation, monitoring the performance of accredited agencies, and investigating and
disciplining misconduct.
Ultimately, the goal of National Council For Adoption, intercountry adoption service providers, and our
federal government is the same o crea e oppor ni ies for he orld s children o hri e hile ens ring
ha America s in ol emen in in erco n r affairs is e hical ransparen and ell-informed. NCFA
encourages intercountry adoption professionals to raise their voice to the policymakers in Congress and
decision-makers in he U S Depar men of S a e le ing hem kno he impac he Office of Children s
Issues is having on their work.
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ABOUT NATIONAL COUNCIL FOR ADOPTION
Founded in 1980, National Council For Adoption (NCFA) is a global adoption advocacy nonprofit that
promotes a culture of adoption through education, research, legislative action, and collaboration. As the
a ho i a i e oice fo ado ion NCFA a ea of foc incl de dome ic infan ado ion, adoption and
permanency outcomes for youth in foster care, and intercountry adoption. Passionately committed to the
belief that every child deserves to thrive in a nurturing, permanent family, NCFA serves children, birth parents,
adopted individuals, adoptive families, and adoption professionals. In addition, we work tirelessly to educate
U.S. and foreign government officials and policymakers, members of the media, and all those in the general
public with an interest in adoption.
For more information, visit www.AdoptionCouncil.org.

